Svämé

Who is a Svämé ? What is the meaning of svämé? The prätipadika is svämén, the one who
has got svam. Svam asya asti iti svämén. matubarthe ämin pratyayaù. So svämé is one who
has svam.
Sv + mtubwRe Aaimn!
sUÇ 5.2.126. Svaimn! @eñyeR - Svaimn! #it inpaTyte @eñyeR gMymane,
SvzbadadEñyRvaicnae mTvwRe AaimNàTyyae inpaTyte,
The affix Aaimn! comes in the sense of possession after Sv = lordship
Svm! ASy AiSt = @eñyRm! ASy AiSt = Svaimn!

Svam can mean wealth, but we are talking of svam aiçvaryam. What is aiçvaryam? éçvarasya
bhävaù aiçvaryam. Status of being éçvara .Who is éçvara? Root $z! with varac pratayaya. $z!
means to lord over, varac is a suffix in the meaning of täcchélyam, which means it is his
very nature to lord over. You hired a person as a general manager. He has got all powers.
He can hire and fire others. Withdraw that appointment order, he’s powerless. That is
not our éçvara. éçvara doesn’t become a boss because you appointed him. Varac pratyaya
being there he is the one who lords over all the time, just being himself. How does he
lord over? We have to remember the ananta çayanam. He doesn’t do anything. He’s lying
down at ease in the kñérasägara, milky ocean. That’s a picture to understand, effortless,
lying down, and the world runs. bhéñämät vataù pavate bhéñodeti süryaù. Out of fear of
that Näräyana who is lying down, vätaù pavate, the wind blows. bhéñodeti süryaù, out of
his fear – as though – the sun rises. bhéñasmadagniçcendraçca. Fire burns because of his fear.
indraçca, Indra, , king of all devatas too does his job out of isvara’s fear. Indra is also
looked upon as the lord of all indriyas, senses. mrtyurdhävati pacama iti. Yama also runs
on account of his fear means Time is also under the sway of éçvara.
Éçvara is not like the CEOs who sleep three hours a day and are up on the phone and
email all day trying to control the company. Nor like a President who travels all over
the world with commandos securing him. That’s not éçvara. He’s effortless and comfortable
being who he is. The word fear is nothing but the language used to present éçvara in the
form of order. The earth twirls at a particular speed. The sun goes around at a particular
speed. Due to what reason? That order is éçvara. That, tasya éçvarasya bhävaù aiçvaryam,
that status of being the lord is aiçvaryam. aiçvaryaù asya asti iti svämin. The one who has
this type of aiçvaryam is called svämén. He does not depend on somebody else conferring
some bits of happiness on him. He’s absolutely happy being himself, as he is. He doesn’t
need anything in the world to be different for him to be at ease. That is svämé. Otherwise
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one is only an äsämé, as Pujya Swamiji would say. Tamil word äsämé i. Not svämé. There
is a difference between svämé and äsämé. Pujya Swamiji is a svämé.
There is a verse in the chändogya upanisad seventh chapter that explains svämé. It says
atha ätmädeçaù . Sanatkumära is teaching närada and says: ätmaiva adhastät ätmaiva uparistät
ätma paçcät purastät ätmä òakäñinataù ätmä üttarataù ätmä ätmä eva idam sarvam itiüttarataù,
òakäñinataù etc. are all directional words. In all directions this person sees only ätmä. Only
himself. Doesn’t see anything else. sa evä esa evam paçyan, seeing in this manner, evam
manvänaù, thinking like this, evam vijänan, knowing this with great clarity, ätmä ratiù ätmä
krédaù ätmä mithunaù ätmänanda saù svarät bhavati. ätmä ratiù, knowing like this, ätmä ratiù,
ätmani eva ratiù yasya, one who delights in himself alone, one who doesn’t need a second
thing to be pleased. Ätmä-krédaù. To play you normally need a playmate. You need
somebody else to play with you. He plays with himself. ätmä krédaù.
ätmä mithunaù. One normally thinks it takes two to be happy. Dvandva. You need another
person to share my happiness. If you don’t share, you don’t feel happy. But éçvara is
ätmä mithunaù. mithunam means a pair. Bhäsyakära says mithunam dvanda-janitam sukham
tadapi dvandva-nirapeksñam yasya viduñaù. Without dvandva, without any apeksña, expectation,
of a second thing, , one who is happy is called ätmä mithunaù.
Generally, çabdädi nimittam änandaù. çabda rupa sparça gandha, a sight, a sound, a touch,
there should be something other than me which should make me happy. A situation makes
me happy. That is for an aviduñaù, a person who doesn’t know the truth of himself. A
viduñaù, a wise person is ätmänandaù. Pleased by himself. He doesn’t see a second thing.
Whatever he sees he recognizes, “ah, that is also me, that is also me, everything is me.
“ That is ätmänanda. For him, ätmä nimittam eva sarvam sarvadä sarva parkareëa. Everything
is me, due to me only. A person who sees this, saù svarät bhavati| svayam räjä svarät. He
is the king, svämé. svarät, the one who rules over himself. There is nobody else who rules
over him. Since he is svarät, tasya sarveñu lokeñu kämäcäro bhavati. He has the privilege to
do as he pleases at all times and places. This describes our svämé – Pujya Swamiji.
Wherever he was, he could be comfortable. He didn’t need anything other than himself
to be happy, that was his glory.
What about others? The contrast is shown by the word atha. atha ye anyäù, as for the
others. What about them? anya-räjänaù te. means they have other räjäs, kings, others to
please. They are not svarât, they are not svämés. They do not enjoy aiçvaryam. They have
a boss. Their happiness is controlled elsewhere, like a puppet. Therefore, anya-räjänaù te.
If they are anya-räjänaù what does it mean? ûñayya-lokäù te bhavanti. Whatever they
accomplish will be lost, because it doesn’t belong to them.
We can understand the word svämé as the lord of everything. There is no difference
between svämé and éçvara, who is jagat-käraëam, both nimitta and upädäna käraëam. That
is what Pujya Swamiji was.
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